Monday 9th November 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,
Kingfisher School Acceptable Use Agreement
In light of the government guidance on providing online learning, we need to be able to have the option
to include children in live online events. These may include: celebration assemblies, small group
teaching, workshops etc. These will only be shared within the school community. For example, if there
were a live assembly, this would be a live broadcast. This means that parents would only be able to
view, they will not be seen (this is how live assemblies were delivered during the first full lock down).
In order for this to happen safely, we need all parents to sign the updated Venturer’s Trust Acceptable
Use Agreement on behalf of the parents/carers and the children.
Please could you read and sign the updated Trust Acceptable Use Agreement by Friday 27th November
2020. We need all parents to sign this.
We will be holding an online meeting on Monday 16th November at 4pm where Mr Ross will present an
overview on the Acceptable Use Agreement and there will be an opportunity to ask questions. You can
join the meeting by clicking on the link below.
A reminder that teams will not work if you are using the Apple default browser (Safari) it will work with
almost all other browsers. This meeting will be recorded so it can be made available after the event. By
joining the meeting you are agreeing to be part of the recording. You have the option to turn your
camera off so you do not need to appear on screen (in fact we would prefer people to do that as it will
enable the technology to work more smoothly).
Meeting link for Monday 16th November 2020 at 4pm:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetupjoin/19%3ameeting_ZDY3MmNiMjktM2FkNC00OTZlLTk0OWUtNjQ3NTc0NDJhMDNl%40thread.v2/0?co
ntext=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22988b3cb5-ac08-4c2e-8e5f3217faa323aa%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%225fd8b961-7a35-4469-a971-3adfbdc7df20%22%7d
The link to the Acceptable Use Agreement is below:
https://kingfisher-school.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Parent-Carer-Learner-AUAKFS.pdf?t=1604924330
Link to the form which needs to completed is below:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tTyLmAisLkyOXzIXqMjqmG52F81emlEqXE6373H3yBUMDBVSlFOTlhTQ1hGVUdNTFBKRlM1VkEzOS4u
With thanks,
Mr Ross

